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OFFICIAL DLBEITORY.

City Officers.

M ayor-- N . B. Thiatlowood.
Trtsuimiw T. J . Kerth.
ricikI)tunl. J, Foley,
eoimmilor Wra. B. Gilbert.
Murabal It. H. Meyora,
Attorney William Iiendrtckl.

firM 11. Kliubroogb.
Sitcoud Ward Jmiu Hinkle, 0. N. Hugh.,
Tl,u,( ur.rrt B. P. Illak. John Wood.
fourth Ward Cbarlo 0. Fitter, Adolpb Bw

"'i'.nti Ward-- T. W. IlalUdav, Brnwt . Prfttt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge O.J. Baker.
Circuit Ulork-- A. H. Irvln.
County Jndiro K. S Youiro.
Co'inty Clerk 8. J. Ilumui.
County Attorney J. M. Damron.
Comity Treaurr-Ml- le W. Parker.

Hodgua.
Coronur-- lt. Pltrgerald.
County CoramlaelonoraT. W. Halllaaj, i. A

Gibb aud Peter. Kaup.

CHUBCHM.

AlaO BAPTIST. -- Corner Tenth and roplarc ,....... i.norMnv flratind third Hnndava ID

tkchiuuulb.il. IU.UU cm l. m., yrkior uinnt
li t Th'jrsJdv. 7:JUu. n. : Sunday tchool,9:IW a.m.

Kev.A BBS, Paator
OF THE HXDBR11JB (B.laeopal)

CIUKCH street; Hnnday 7:00 a m., Holy

3 irhariiti: :SU . m , nun amy ecnooi; un.
Morning Preyem: 00p. m., Btenim Piiwt.
P llv.vmii;iL. 8. T. B. KCto.

UUJfJlONAKV BAPTIST CuTKCn- .-
l oacblc at 10: a. S p. m., and 7:J0 p. m.

.iuU'd bool l 7:90 p. m Ka. T. J. Bbore,
P'.iC'.r
I rTllEUAN-Tblrtue- uth tret: MfTlLM Bab--

J b.uh 1 :30 m. : Sunday school 1 p. m. Ket
Lxupi'e, tutor.

riiit,iTc,., nwMh ind Walnot atreet.
31 i'rr-Mni- r Sabbath 1.1:00 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.
Hitiiny rctiuol t i.W p. m. Kev. J. A. Bcarrett,

an,r.
1 Klirhth trt: prMChtDC 00
1 t.ttbbhib t 11:00 . m. and 7:S0p. m.; prayer
mi Him.. Wrdr.tMdiT t m.: Sttuday BcbeoJ

!3u. h.. Ke B. Y. Ooore, paator.

OT JOSEHl'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Oroii
O ui.i Walnut utroeU; xirrto Kabbatb lo:su
k. ; s.ui(lr School tap. m.; Veper IP m.;to
r. tvtry day tt S m. Hl, O'llut, Prluet.
r . piTMcva ;v..ni rtknllit (!nrn SInth

f.roet nd Wblnitton arenae; ierrtoe
ti.nl, i ii1 1U . m ; et(r p. m.; oonaay scouwi

1. ra. . rvlc-.- - oory ay l B a-- twv. aaaiisuu
pr.et-t- .

II li. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL U. R.
TIIlfS TBA ABBrTi.

Mar. a:15.m I fMll 4:(.m
tA.- - o:r. rttlin.ll:li m i KtlrM 11 :10 .ro
Es;.rjs 4:JUp.tn AceomdaUo..;06 p.m

f l4 PRNTHAI. R. H.
tv 4 .mtMll S.nop m
tliipre!... 10:1 fit in I tKiprettii ir.3U4.ffl

8T .L.4CH.K (NrrovrOoe )
Bxt.rf .. l'i:25.m KiprM l:Mp m

Acc)tu'd'il'ii. I :i) p.tn I Accom'dntoln 12: p.m

BT L . I.K B.lt. K

Bxprf U:)p.m tKiprMK :60 p m

fArmsi action. i:.)up.m tAccom'dtlon.U:45 .m

AllASU, ST. LOUIS 4 PACIFIC K'Y CO.
Xftli Hi.... 4 15 VtQ MMI A Ex.... f:p.m

llnl.y cicopt Buodiy. t Dally.

MOBILE & OHIO R. K.

Mill- - 6:'t5m. I Mall 8:V) p.m.
vpr.' (:U'j a.m. Exproos S:5o p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino llunuint;
O DAILY TitAlJNo

Irom Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Train Liyi Cairo:
: am. Mfill,

Arrlrlc lu 8i. Lonlr 1:45 a.m. : Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
Cuiiiivctiijsr at uuin ana BinnKnam tor niacin
ta.l. LuuitvUlu. IndlaaapoUa and polnu But.

11:10 a.m. tit. Iouis and Weattern
Hi x press.

Arriving In Bt. LoaU 7:05 p. m., and eonnectlng
luT an poioia

p.m. Ftkst Kxpresat.
JorSt. i.onI and Chlcara. arrlftnn atBt. Loole

Ui:Ht p m., and Cbtoijo ":) a.m.

4 :UO p.m. Cincinnati Kiprwia.
ArrlvliR t Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louuvtll 7:90

a.m.: lndlauapoltg 4:00 a.m. pMMiipm by
thiH tmln noch the abovu polnta la to 36
UoCKS In advance of any other ronto.

rw-- Ti 4 :30 p. m. exprana h PULLMAN
Cairo to Cincinnati, without

ehntirfoisaiid tbrongh iloepreto Bt. Lonle and
CIiicaK'). ,

Fast Time Eat.
1 IViMiUjUIS cm point without any delay
Caunod by Sunday IntemmlnR. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrive! In new York Monday
mnrnltipat l:85. Thlrty-el- x honrln adranceof
By other rontt).
trrFur tbroiigli ttckotn and further Information,

li plv at IUIddIk Central Utvllroad Dpot, Cairo.
JA9. JOHNSON, J. U. JONB8,

(iun . Hniithera Agent. Ticket Aent.
A. IS. UAN80N, Oen. Fana. Agont. Chicago

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. R.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

KxpruM and Mall leave Cairo, evnry day except
Bnmliiy. atl0:5 a.m. Arrlvt 4:36p. m.

Accommodation arrive, at 12:05 p. m. and da
parte nt 1 :M p. in.

rilYBlCIANS.

G EORCJE H. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
ttpociftl attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-mo-

of Kiirgtcal dlBuasua, anddlaeasei of woman
and children.

Oillco: 0u lltb ttnot, opposite tho Poat Office,
Cairo, 111.

DENTISTS.

IJR. V..C. J0CELTN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE -- Eighth Street, neat Oomuerclal Avenoe

jyM E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N- o. 130 Oommordal Aveana, bttWMQ

Vgbth and Ninth StmU

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'8 PATENT

ItEiTRIQERATOR CaK8,

AMD

Wholesale Dealer in loe.

ICE BY Til R CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

I0KED FOR 6HIPPINO

Oar Loads a Specialtv.
OTFIOKi

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
UA1U, IL.LlX(Uia.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU & CO.,
Cor. Ninoteenth tUeet Cairo, 111.vumuinciai atvbd. i

THR HALLIDAT.

"THE- - HALLIDAY"
A Now and Compiew nHel. fronting on Lttee

occulta Bua nauroaa eueet

Cairo. Illinois.
Th PtfU'UHfr Diiwt of Ik rtilc.cn ut T.ni.

an ew Orlr.an : Illiuot. CfBtral: Wahanh. Hi".

IODli and I'aeltlc; Iron llouataln and H.imhtrn,
Mahtle and fihln f'.lpn .nn m f UuiihU...
are all jnntacroM tho etreet: while the Steamboat
Landing ! bat one iuare diftant,

Tht. H fit ! V r .1 rl Kw I ... k.. ...
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klertrlc Call Belle.
Automatic Hire-Alar- Hath., absolutely pure air,
purled leverage and complete appolntmwnte

Hunorh furniahlnm: Otirfurt ..rvlr,,. unrl nn,i.
excelled table.

I P. PAUKKIt Ac CO.,Lmpii

INSrjBAKCI.
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WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

ANTIIRAOITH. COAL
A0

Summer Wood and Kindling

contuiiui on nna

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
it one dollar per load.

tha beat aammer wood for eooklng purpoa.a aa well
M th eh.aptit v.r aold In Cairo. 1'or black
mltb'a um ina.ttlng tlrea, they are unequalled

Laatra mot oidara ft. tba Taatb itreet wood vard

187G. 1882.
$500 KEWARD !

Stillmaw's ELIXIR of LIFE
A purely Vegetable Blood Purifier, and puaran-we-

to cure 05 caae In 100, or. money rofurded
Tho above reward will oe paid for a remedy wiilcb
will cure a many cac of Malaria, Fevur and Ague,
Dyetiep.la.Kbeumatlam, Catarrh, Llvur and Kid-ne- y

Uiaea-e- a. a.iaw bottiea told on Ita merlte,
without advertising, in aoven yeara. If bllloua.
lani?nl(r, and your ainlillion la gono, lire la gloomy,
frv one bottle. It will convince you of ita atiperl-orltyov-

any other remedy. If you have anv Hu-
mor, of the bktn or blood, from whatever caime,
tlila Elixir will cure It when all other
havHtailud. Akyourdrugul.t for It. Price $1toil. A t'J dollar bottle t by exprena pre-
paid. MTdbyA. L. 8TII.LMAN & CO., New
York. Clrculara frue H. c. WILLAUi), Oen'l
Agent l H. and Canaila, Troy, N. Y,

rPUE HK0ULAK CAIRO ANU PADUCAH
DAILY PACKKT.

STEA1VIKII

ttt

HENRY H. TAYLOR Muater
OEO. JOBUS Clerk

Leaves Paducah for Cairo datiy (Sunday except-U- )
at 8 a.m. and Mound City at I p m. Return-ng- ,

Cairo at4p. m. Mound. City at 5 p. m.

THE A. li. SAFFORD.

Dally nurkt't Irfttwnnn pipa hH Vmi. rvn
tain Anile Owen. "" '
Lea.ea Cairo ....?:) A.M

J' llouiidCity 9::i0 "
t airoM..H .M.M4,t,.1w Noon" Mouna City 1:30 p. )f." t'atro 4:30 ' "" Mound City 6 ' '

F0Q BALE.

..... ....K1lviFtift,-- . 1.1? ru.. l...nfk . no ..n.r
M Aal o iooiOfam: 4 foot nolilr 'i ..vlinHuu. i.i inL...

illameler ; 4 foot etroke; i boiler. 40 inchea alame-tor- ,
18feet long. The boat and machinery la in

repair, and in good running order; she ban
ml cabin ami la ene of tle best lltflit draught

tout on iberlver. For tertna apply to. or addresa
V .1 rPti.,i... m.at.. f w. f. -. -

y V. Lambdln, river editor of Dally Bulletin,
Cairo, Ilia.

FEREYBOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FURHYBOAT

HF;
On find&fter MoinlkV. Jnna ?th. .nit nr.ll n.k.- -

notlce the fenyboat will make trip, aa follow:
..nt Ltatrxa uim

Foot Fourth it. Mliourl Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

t:00 a. m. fl 30 a. m. v a. m.
10 :00 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a. m.
8 00 p. m. 2:30 p.m. i p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4 M p. m. 5; 00 p. m.

BCM)ATS
t p.m. C:S0 p.m. I p.m

, MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
k

CAIRO, ILLH?OI8.

Commission Merchants,

DHiXIUt IB

FL0UB. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hurhe8t Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBlXlNIK'!'
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
Oftioara:

P. BltOSS, Pmldent. I P. NEKP, VlrePrea'atU. WELLS, uaablor. T. J. Kurth, Aa.'t cwh
lilroctors:

P. Broa...... Cairo I William KIiim. .Colro
J o'wNaff. William Wolf....

M.tMerloh CO. l'atlor "
K. A. Buder II. Wulla '

J. Y. Clcmnon, Caledonia.

A OE.EHAL Il.VNKINU I1USINBBS DONE.
EXCllfttlLM .Old

th MavliiKs Department. Culluctloni muilti and j

Hll I11IHII1IIH4 nminitt U Ir.kt.,!..,! t..

VARIETY STORK.

rjinE CITY NATIONAL. BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OUIO LEVEK.

CAPITAL, 100.000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

TIIOS. W. IIAL,r,ILAY.

Caahler

JjJNTKnriUSK SAVING DANK.

Of Cairo, ,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK,

TXXOS. W. HALLIDAY,
Tresaiurvr

RIVER NEWS.

W. Y. Laui, river editor of 1'ita Hutxtis
and steamboat paimengwr aent. Order for all
kludiof ateamboat Job prlntlns tollcltod. OiHce
ut Planter Hotel, No. 51 Ohio loveo.

The U. P. Sclienck from New Orleitng
for Cinclnuati nrrivod at 5:U0 yesterday
morning. Suo had about COO tons of
freight, received 8,000 feet ot walnut lum-b- e'

here sud a few pnascngers, nnd depart-
ed at J:40 a. ru.

Capt. Nellis with his tiitf Laurel leaves
for Paducah thin morning. Ho designs
making Cairo htadquarturs for his bout,
and is prepared and equipped to do towing
and job work in his lino at short notico.

The Paris C. Brown trotu Cincinnati ar-

rived" last evening witli a fair trip, and add-

ed considerable lroight hero.

TheSte- - Genevieve fiom St. Louis pass
ed down for Memphis yesterday w ith a good
trip.

The Granite Stato from Merpphis is duo
up this morning. Shu is a pleasant boat
to travel on, and her officers ar no'ably
popular. Tho State goes to Cincinnati.
Passengers tor Cincinnati or intermediate
can secure tickets of W. F. Lambdin, agent.

Yesterday was cool nd pleasant with
occasional showers, but mtlier unfavorable
for tho May day picnickers from this city
to Fort Jefferson on the Kentucky filicry.

Notwithstanding tho tlueateiiing wealher,
a very large crowd of lading, gentlemen
and children took passage on tho Thrco
States. Regardless of the weather A.1 Goss'
splendid brass band accompanied the pleas-
ure seekers, aud the fenyboat with its
precious cargo left at 9 o'clock under tho
strains of some delightful music rendered
by the band.v Cairo is certainly enthusiast-
ic in the picnic question and produced some

very handsome ladies which mudo the pic
nic attractive and pleasant.

The popular'steamer Vint Shinklc from
Cincinnati, Capt. (J. W. Thmnpsou master,
is due here early this morning fur Mem
phis. If you wish to travel on a pleasant
boat w.th a jolly crew, take the Shinkle.
She has an elegant str.ng band on board.
Her rooms are comfortable and the proven
der department is aa good as can be had on
land or water. Col G. D. Moote is a polite
clerk.

The Fannio Tatum for St. Louis is duo
this morning from Paducah. Capt. Conway
is doing a No. 1 busini'.n with his bat, as
ho has worked so hard to build up a trade
between St. Louis and Paducah.

The Guding Star left Cincinnati last
evening for New Orleans.

Tho Gus Fowler from Paducah arrived
at 2 :20 last evening and left with a good
passenger trip at tho usual hour.

The llag ship ot the Cumberland, B. S.
Rhea, is due to night from Nashville, and
will leave here on her return trip

at noon. Copt. J.S. Tyner commands,
and Mr. T. M. "Knight of the
Quill," has charge of the office w ith Jolly
Hard as assistant.

The large stern wheel steamer Hudson
from Cincinnati arrived last evening with a
barge in tow. She had a good trip. Tho
Hudson has entered the trade from St.
Louis to Paducah "aa a regular packet.
Capt. John Griffith is in command of her,
and a lively time is expected between her
and tho Fannie Tatum. Tuo lougest polo

knocks the "persimmon."

The City of Helena from St. Louis ar-

rived at 3 :30 last evening. She had a light
trip, but received some freight here and
departed tor Memphis at 5 o'clock-- .

The Bollo Memphis for St. Louis arrived
last evening at 3 :4j. She was flying light
and came into port in railroad sh le. She

left at 9 p. m.

Capt. Will Harmon, one of the pioneer
steamboatnien of the Wild Swantw, fam-

iliarly knowu as the Cumberland, arrived
here Friday night, lie leaves for Nash-

ville y.

The Vint Shinklo did not leave Cincin-

nati until yosterday evening as she failed to

reach there in time to get off on her reg-

ular day which was Wednesday tho 17th
instant.

Eagono List ia tho popular chief scribe
of tho UudBou.

Tho Mary Houston passed Vicksburg
Friday morning at 7 o'clock. She had 430
tons of freight and 75 cabin passengers.

The Anchor lint steamer City of Alton
is due hero to-da- y for Now Orleans from
St. Louis.

Tho City of Greenville from St. Louis is
duo here this evening for Vicksburg.

Among tho passengers on board of tho
Fowler yesterday was a party of younir
ladies who camo down from Paducah on a
littlo pleasure trip and by tho way some
of tho prottloat girls of that city. The fol
lowing la tho list: Misses Minta.Mattio
and Birdio Fowler, and Miss May MoCut--

chersand Mist Amt Givon, also Mrs. Dr."

F. V. Davis and child, aud Sanders Fow-lo- r,

all of Paducah. Last but not least, Miss
Leoch, ono ot the bulloB of Southland, Ky.,
accompaaiod the party.

MEN WOMEN AND BOOKS.

EDITED IN TUB INTEREST OF TQB CAIHO

PDBLIC MBKAKV.

The library of the lato Mr. George Bor-

row, once described by a reviewer as the
most polyglot traveler who ever left the
shores of England, ia about to be offered
for public sale in London. Tho lexicons
alone amount to over a hundred, and the
library represents nearly every languago
from Manschu and Sanscrit to Spanish and
Portuguese. It is espcially rich in works
about the Northern mythology. One of
tho works has tho rare distinction of having
been taken out of tho Inquisition at Seville.

"Hector" is a good story, for young peo-

ple, by the author of "Castlo Blair," a very
charming novel which had the rare merit
of being praised by RuskiB.

"Eight Hundred Leagues on tho Amazon"
is another of Verne's faseiuaticg h t some-

what unreliable sic.ioa of travel. Thi0 vol- -

"mo is devoted to an account of tho travels
of a party on a giant raft down tho Amazon,
and is aa handsomely gotten up as its pre-

decessors.

The account of Raleigh's exploits and
voyages during tho reign of Queen Eliza-
beth has been put into readable shapo for
young people by Mr. Gcorgo Makepeace
Towle. The story of the life of tho wit-

tiest and one of tho most scholarly men of
the English Court is both brilliant and
pathetic. Mr. Towle has told it admirably
and in a manner that carraot fail to intercut
those for whom ho writes.

"Around the Hub" is the titlo of a boy's
book about Boston by Sumuel Adams
Drake. It is in fact a sort of condensed ac-

count of our Puritan Fathers ami of tho

early colonial days tersely described, and
and with all the charm of tho diction for

which this author is noted. Ho takes his

young readers around and through the city
which believes itself to bo the capital of
the universe, pointing outplaces of interest
and furnishing complete historical details.

Victor Hugo is reported as having said to
a friend only a few weeks ago: "I havo

more to do than I have done. It might bo

thought that age weakens tho intellect; my
intellect, on tho contrary, Becms to grow
stronger, and does not rest. It Beems to me

that us I advance my horizon grows wider;
and so I shall pass away without having
hnished my task. I Bhould require several
lives still to write all that my mind con
ceives; I shall never finish. I am resigned
on that point."

The Critic says that "Mrs. Mayburn's
Twins," by tho author of "Hclon's Babies,"
is not a new book, as ostensibly announced
by the Petersons, but was written years
ago, "long before Mr. Habberton had mas-

tered tho art of popular story telling. Only
its name is new."

A worthy successor to "Timothy Titcomb"
has arisen in England to tell the young of
the bourgeois of tho dangers ot "gadding
about," and to inform them how they should
"chooso partners for life" and how many
shirts a week they should wear. The new

moralist is Mr. Samuel Pearson, and his
book is called "Week-da- y Living."

Mr. Bancroft, the veteran historian, has
almost finished the last volume of his histo-

ry. Tho Critic says : "Mr. Bancroft writes
that the printers can work aa fast as they
please, and he will keop pace with them."

"Tho Knockabout Club in the Woods" is
tho titio of a book of anecdote and adven-
ture in the wilds of Maine and Canada by G

young menoff on a vacation tour. The story
is interesting and the incidents stirring, but
tho illustrations are poorly executed.

"What Must We Teach Our Boys!" is the
titlo of an excellent articlo by Prof. Swiug
in tho Weekly Magazine for May 13th. He
says: "Education should developo an
anxiety to become tho best possible man or
woman in any pursuit. School books
should, therefore, bo largely iuspiratioual
books that will mako up a large amount of
honorable ambition and create largo CBti-ui'it-

of life.
Tho time in our public schools should

not bo consumed upon writing aud figures,
but much attention should be givon to
biography, for it is tho record of human
gicttness and to literaturo bocauso it is the
best thought of those who oro greatest.
Tho attraction of "dime novels" arises in
part from tho fact that it always contaius
tho adventures of persons, and has thus the
fascinations of a drama. It is notorious
that the varied phenomena of living men
are more interesting than quostions in
grammar and arithmetic. Tho word
"drama" implies a group of living, moving
persons. Akin to tho stago itself in inter-
est uro the books of biography and history.
If tho misorablo performances recorded in
tho sensational stories often make bad boys,
the fact only shows that power lies in tho
study of humor conduct, and confirms the
aphorism that tbo young are influenced by
nothing so much as by example. If sen-

sational or criminal biographios make bad
boys, the rule should have its converse and
tho study of lotty actor in society should
help kindle noble aspirations in the boys,
and girls at school. , To deeply acquainted
ihould our young folks bo with the lives of

great and useful porsona that they Bhould.
be tempted at all times to compare thoir
own conduct to that thus seen in their text
books. With plenty of history
and biography to inform and awaken, and
literature ami art to inspire, and geometry
to guide the reason, the school boy or girl of
our land ought to be equipped for making
a good beginning in lifo ; in its broadest
sense.

Beer Not Intoxicating,
I hav finally romo to tho conclusion

that luger beer as a boventgo is uot

I hav boon told go by a German who
drank It nil nito long, just to try tho ex-

periment, and was obliged to go homo
sober in tho morning. I have sooa this
same man drink l4 glasses," and if ho was
dnnik it was in German, and nobody
could understand it.

It is proper ennff to stato that this
man kept a lager beer saloon, aud could
have no object in stating what was not
strictly thus. ,

I beliovod him to tho full extent of my
ability. I never drank but threo glasses
oflagor in my lif.', and that made my
hoad untwist oa tho it was hun; on tho
end of a string, but I was told it was
owing to uiy bile being out of place;
and I thot it was so, I never bllod over
wus than I did when I got home that
nite. My wifo thot I was goin1 to dio,
and I was afraid I shouldn't, for itseera-e- d

as tho every thing I had over eaten
'n my lifo wan coming to the surface;
and I believe that if my wifo hadn't
pulled off my boots just as sho did
they would hav cum thundering up,
too.

O, how siek I wuz! Fourteen years
ago, and I can tasto it now! .

I never had so much experience in so
short a time.

If any man shud tell mo that lager
beer was not intoxicating, 1 shud believo
him, but if ho shud tell mo that I wasn't
drunk that nito, and that my stummiek
was out of order, J should ask him to
stato in a few words just how a man folt
and acted when ho was set up.

If I warn't drunk that nito, I had some .

of tho most natural simptums that a.
man ever had aud kept sober.

In tho first placo, it was about eighty
rods from the placo whero I drank tho
lager beer to mi house, and I was just
two hours on tho road, and a hole bust-
ed through each ono of niv pantaloon
ueez, and I didn't havo any hat, and.
tried to open tho door by tho bell-pull- ,"

and hiccoughed awfully, and saw every-
thing in tho room trying to get roundon
the back side of mo, and, sitting down
on a chair. I did not wait long onough
for it to get exactly under me when I
wuz going round, and I got down alittlo
too soon, and missed tho chair by about
twelve inches, and couldn't get up soon
enough to take tho next ono that camo
along; and that ain't awl; my wifo said
I wuz rh drunk as a beast, and as I
said before, I began to spin up things
freely.

If lager beer is not intoxicating, It
used mo mont almighty mean, that I
know.

Still I hardly think that lager boor is
intoxicating, for I havo boon told so; and
I am probably tho only man who over
drunk when his liver was not plumb.'

I don't want to say anything iigainst
n harmless temperaneo beverage, but if
ever I drink eny moro it will bo with mi
hands tied behind and mi mouth pried
open.

I don't think lagor boor is intoxicat-
ing, but if I remember rite, I thiuk it
tasted to mo liko a glass of soap-sud- s
that a pieklo has beeii put tow soak in.

Joah IiHlinija.

. Hauting Trees,

You can have no idea of tho exquisito
delight of a planter; ho is like a painter
laying on his colors; at every moment
lie sees his ofi'irls coming out. Thero
is no art or occupation comparable to
this; it is full of past, ircseiit and futuro
enjoymont. I look back to tho timo
when thero was not a tree hero (Abbots-ford- )

only bare heath; I look around
and see thousands of trees growing up,
alrof which, 1 may say almost each of
whieli, have received my personal at-

tention. I remember live years ago
looking forward with tho most delight-
ful expectation to this very hour; and,
as oath year has passed, tho expectation
has gone on increasing. I do tho samo
now;' I anticipate what this plantation
mid that ono will presently bo, if only
taken care of, and there is not a spot o.f ,

which I do not watch tho progress. Un-

like building, or even painting, ur, in-

deed, any other kind of pursuit, this has
no cud, ami is never Interrupted, but
goes on irom uay to nay, aim irora year
to year, with a perpetually augmontin
interest. Farming I hato; what havol
to do with fattening and killing beasts, '
or raising corn ouly to cut it down, aad
to bo constantly at tho mercy of tho
Hoa.soii.tP There can bo no such unnoy-unec- s

ur disappointments in planting
trees.

a m

Bod Fancioa.

Fantastic aro all tho
rngo. Quilts made of pdush of divers
colors, pieeml with fancy stitches and
.unshod with a deep border of loco with
A heavy mesh, are very handsomo. Pil-

low shams aro correspondingly elabor-
ate. Laeo spreads and shams over
bright-colore- d silks are still much wsod.
Even if a bed is covered with a white
pproad a dash of color is decmod indis- -
peiisuble, aud a scarf-lik- o drapory of
brocado in all the Oriental tints Is
thrown, rts if by accident, across the
foot of tho bed. A rich set, apread and
shams, was made recently of sneer mus-
lin, bordered with a deep band of ruby
pTuah and finished w ith a fall of heavy
antique loco. i'W'mVi 2. ojrcss. ,

"Yon havo played the doiico with niy
heart," ald a gontloniim to his lady
pnrtnerduringagnmo of whist. "Well,"
replied tho lady with an arch smile,
"it was simply because you nlfrud tho ,
PkaMWfMI


